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Thi evening in London, he forei n office 

announced thA the Panamanian government ad withdrawn 

the registratioff those to Jewish refufee ships, 

the Pan Crescent and Pan York, heading owarda Palestine 

~... !'illtetni.13a tonight. ~ni~ at~ati■•A deprives the two shins1 aaid 

to be carry.in~ some fourteen thousand illegal iaaigrant} 

t P1namanian J 
of all maritime rights.Th~l••••*•1Jc~overn11ent st,ating 

that it has decided not to•• renew the regietry of 

the two ships which expired over a month ago becaa1e 

of British opposition.And so those two ships, the Pan 

Crescent and the Pan York, are n~w approaching the 

Land, deprived of al maritime rights. American ships 

erased from the Panamanian registry. 



In a hing t on, .be Sta e Dep rtment hes called 

or an investigation of agencies that raise funds to 

hel v smuggle illegal J~wish immigrants into Palestine. 

Both the r.B.I. and the Treasury have been instructed 

t o begin an t••t inouiry. 

The F. B. I. is called in under the leutrality 

Laws, which• ■ate it illegal to ~u+fit a 1hip in thl• 

country for uee again1t a tr,tndly power. It 11 ander1too 

that Great Britain ha• proteeted about Aaerioan •••••l• 

carrying il J •~al iamlgranta. ·ror exa■ple, there are I■ 

two ships oft the Palestine Coast right now, with •1•••• 

thousand refugees aboard. They are under Pana■anlan 

registry, but they are A•erloan ehipa. 

The Tr·eaaury Depal'tant ie in the inquiry i•• 
because of the question of tax free contributions, the 

question bein1 - have ille~al immigrant ships been 

financed by contributions which ••r• deducted fro■ 

income tax? The tax law p~rmits the deduction of 

••••wi donations to religious and charitable organizatiom 

and t he Tr easury is told to f ind ou t about any such 
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onations which may have been given for the 

o blockade running into Palestine. 

urpoae 

Meanwhile, news froa Jeruaale■ tells or the 

rrest or lrs. Goldie Mayerson, head or the political 

Department of the Jewish Agency - taken into custody 

one charge ot the possession of illegal weapon•. 

: ast week •r•. layerson was in a periloa• ad•enture • 

injured in an Arab attack on the road between Tel A•i• 

and Jerusale■ when f, 1r •■be~• ot the Jewish Agency 

were killed. TodaJ, ahe waa on the sa■e highway, 

hurrying tro■ Jeruaale to Tel A•i• for what the newa 

dispat~b calla •argent coneultations.• She••• to 

confer with loaha 

the Jewish Agency 

She~tok, colitical repreeentati•• of 
. . ~ 

in the United Stat••~• baa Ja■t 
~ 

returned to Palestine fro• this country. 

Ira. layerson we• dri•ing in a Jewish con•oJ . · 

when thia waa etooned by the ~olice. ~eapona were foaa~ 

-. weepons in her car. At first the nolice intended 

to erres• the bodyguard of the bead o! the political 
• 

denartaent or the Jewish agency, the bodyguard bein1 
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a sixteen year old girt. 

But Mrs. Meyerson stated that ahe was re1pon1lble 

for the weapons - whereupon• 1he wae taken into custody, 

and released after •e•eral hours on ■n•• order• fro■ 

Jerusalea. 

The con•oy after she left it, ha4 to fi1ht 

its way through an Arab a■bu1h - two Arab• tille4 in . 

the fighting. So the con•o1 auet•h••• ha4 other anaaent. 

la7be thi1 ••• po1ae11e4 legally, or ■aybe the conYoJ 

had official 1uar4 ■ - none of which i• ••4• clear in 

the story. 

The ne•• continuEe to tell of tlllinr• an4 

brutalities in Paleetin• - Arab ■obs an4 1niper1, l■•t• 

Jewish ■obs and snipers, continuing their 4ea41y work • 

. . 



ROMANIA _..,_. ___ _ 
ord from Romania is that ftbdic&ted Iinr Michael 

was prevented from leaving the country today - by bad 

weather. He planned to take a plane out, but the element• 

t■• intervenefl. So he plans to le~ve toaerrow - weatheP 

permitting. 

However, the news ~\ory 'a4de a ,tateaent by 

Co•muniat Premier Oorza who intiaetee that the ex-tiat 

• may not depart until Friday. lttreover, . the Red Ch ! ef'tain 

takes exception to the nuaber of' people who want to 

accompany licbael into exil• • the whole court, apparen~ 

in addition to the Queen •other. 

The Abdicated lonarch i1 laid to haYe applie4 

for sixty vi1a1, which would coYer the officials and 

courtiers at the Royal I•• Palace - all wanting to get 

out of their Coaaunist hoaeland. The Red Pre■ier aai4 

today that be doubted Michael would take with hi■ a 

whole entourftge of sixty. 

However, Gorza d~clered that the ex-ting could 

go if be liked. •Be is free to stay in Romania•• 

a private citizen, if be wishes,• said the Premier, 



•Bu t I think he has a private motive for lea•ing.• That, 

or course, a~plies to the story that Michael ••ttax-ts 

Quit hi~ Royal job because he wants to marry Princea1 

Anne or Bourbon-Par■a, who i1 waiting for hi■ in Denaart 

• 



SOVIET NE YA~ ----~-----------
In ! oscow today r. and Mrs. Tovarivitch were 

solemnly warned by the Soviet Government not to wish 

each other good luck in the Rew Yeer. A fovernment 

edict barring the use of •good luct• in the Soviet Union 
. 

And why? Because acc~rdi'i to the Soviet 

government~ auch a 1•tt■ greeting indicatee that -
Russians do not know what the future hold1 in 1tore 

for thea. And this, according to the Soviet ra4io 
announcer ··········~ .... , 

.. over the air 
A 

11 eauivalent to treaaon. •we are ■aeter~
,, 

waves.• It i1 foreirn to u1 to pin 6Ur 

hones on good luct•. And so tbe coarade1 were 

to wish each other: •••• Year 1reetin~- -n•• 

achievements!• 

Ana · after that', the Soviet radio broadcaet 

the cry of the first baby born in the Soviet lew Year. 

Said the announcer to tbe ~•• babe: •we don't know your 
I 

name. But we do know you will have a grand and intereeti 

life because you were born in Soviet-i.and.• 1 baby 

born under a regime that forbids people to wish each 

other good luck. 



Today, in t~tian City founded by 
., 

Ale xander the Great, a reignin So/reign and three 
I--

Monarchs in exile were the chief mourner~ at the funeral 

of e former Iing. In Alexandria, •they toot Victor 

Emanuel-the-Third of Italy to his final restrTbe 

reigning so,eigne was Farouk of Egypt. The three lint• 

in exile were Ru■bert, 1 Victor l!■anuel'• own son, who 

succeeded him shortly betore.Italr beca■• a lepabllo; 

Simeon, the ex-boy ling of ' Balgaria; and - Zo1 of 

Albania. Tea, that•••• Zo1 who■ lu11olini aro•e oa~, 

putting Vietor l■anael oa · the Alban-tan Throne. 'F1tte'P 

, 

the w9r 1 lin1 Zo1 ••• not in•lted back to Albania. lie 

stayed in exll~ - and waa today the chief ■oarner at tb• 

funeral of the ling who toot hi• throne. 

s are etrange turn• ia the 11••1 of ■en, especially the 

. 
lives of Iinge • nowa4ay1. 



AC tTTi"CT ------------
From Germany we h ve a roposal to use that 

con uered, sha tered country as a sort of international 

pig. That is Brohitecturally speaking - use the ruins 

of Germany for a huge experiment of rebuilding. 

The suggestion co ■ es fro• Dr. Walter Gropius, 

one of the ••t• world's foremost arcbitecta. Dr. Gropiua 

is a German who got out of laziland before the war -

and, over here, be~ ae the head of the Departaent of 

Architecture at Rarvar4. Be'• •back in Ger■an1 now, and 

offers a ilan for reconatraotioa along the late1t lln•• 

of architecture and 1ociolog1. 

Be propo1e1 - 4ecentralization. Break up 

large cities into eaall co■■unltiee, ■ate eaoh coa■unity 
' 

so compact that a wife can walk to the store and her 

husband can get to hie job on foot. Be ••1• that in 

Chicago the figures ehow that 10■• -coa■utera 1pend aa 

much as nine years of their lives• traveling to.an4 

from work. Germany 1hould be rebuilt as a series of 

towns of from five to eight thousand people - which, 

he argues, would also promote liberty and democr~cy. 
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~bese ides are in accord wi ha good deal of 

ore ent d Y thinking. For example I recently received4"; 
·~ ~ ~ ,.,...;t. .. ,t- ' 
~~ book~ oafted, "Deoent.ralize For Liberty", by Tho■a1 

Hewes, which oresents an elabo~ate thesis to show that oar 

overgrown cities are a menace to our 

/n G Sany ge 
s a r atio 

ng. 

democratic rreedo■• 

ar•ari Architect · ,•t•• points out that, 

oolitically, the smaller coamunity wo•ld give the 
i 

individual German ■ore chan~e to partifipate in his 

government - working democracy. He suggests the Rew 



ng and town meeting as an ideal tha~t,d promote 

liberal democracy in Germany - ~battered. country 

#L/l._~ serve _....rw as a model tor city planning in other 

nations, an architectural guinea pig. 

• 

• 



VAID NB~ 

-----\senator Vandenberg 
h s spoker. again• - about 

him elf and the Presidency. Once again i he declares 

be is not a candidate) This time he makes reference to 

the M chigan Primary, as well as to the Republican 

R tional Convention. Writing to a friend in hia ho■e 

state, he says: •t do not want ■y ■ na■e presented or 

supported, either in the Michigan State Convention or 

lational Convention at Philadelphia• to which he add1: 

•r aa confident that I can best eerve •1 country by 

completing my present ter■ in the Senate.• 

So ihat would aee■ to be that - or ii itT 

Vandenberg baa ■ade ei■ ilar disavowal• in the past -

and that, apparently, was not'that. Becauae there are 

some people who ai ■ply won't take no for an ••••er. lhiol 

is true in politca as well as in ro■ance. 

te, a 

from 
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new r 

The political co■■•nt in la1hin1ton ii that 

the declaration by the Senator fro■ lt■t• lichigaa will 

give as1i1tance to the other candidate who hails fro 

Michigan - Governor II& Dewey of le• York~ e li~ 

reason! g is tha the enthu lasts for'•'•~ erg 1 

home ,. it 

of 

hi• 

if 

the for a cla1h 1th Van enber1 

on e subject o the larsh 11 Plan, of which Vsn4enber1 

is a number one supporter.) 



~ Pli' L T 
_, _________ _ 

n 

ov rnm n 

i of s ecul o 

m oyees who yed th 

as issued od y -

ood market. None of 

them A' prominenti and Secre ary o Agriculture Ande~son, 

whn is ued he 1 is, prote ted against publication of 

hen mes o small ime specu ators. Be said their 

financi 1 ventures were insignif cant, didn't amount to 

anything in he problem o he cost of living. Be told 

bow• many of be little traaere in the commodity market 

have appealed to him not to publifb their names - one 

small town doctor threatening to oommit suicide if he 

was put on the public list of speculators. 

Thus far, the only big government•••• naaea 

tha have appJared on the list are hose of Edwin Pauley, 

Special Assis n to the Secret ry of the Ar■y, and the 

President's personal physician, 

President Truman today defen6ed 

Brigactier General Graham . . 

~~I(,,_,, 
Gener 1 Gr ham, ... today 

A A 

added that he los money on his flyer in food speculati, , 

To newsmen he said: "Frankly, I lost my socks.• And wl 

wou:l,d wan o see a hite Hou e Gener 1 w thout sockf 
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Poi ive ord from Perillo. At midnight 

of the New Year, the union ban on u ical recordings 

o in o ef ect, and oday Perillo w s asked if there 

·as any chance of a settlement, the ban on recordings 

relaxed or removed? To which James Caesar Petrillo 

re lied: •There will be no recordings aede after 

midnight - never, neve~, never.• And he emphasized: 

•There is no more t~ say. That's all there is.• 

The phraseology 

sta~e to Ethel 

ago, · cried in 

ther~s - there isn't more.• 

a famous 

- who, in a 

An1way, those are the sentiaehta of' P•trillo -

in the ~attle of Caesar against the machine age. 
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No thwe t Louisian a truck b a oaring 

ornaco bis ternoon.The s orm wove a couse of 

des rue .ion cross eventy-five miles of the II gnolii 

Sta e, fle tenin several com unities. Police at Minden 

report twenty-seven people kil 1 d i n ~otton ~alley, 

two hundred injured, the town completely wrecked, 

houses blown away, the business sec ion flattened. 

17 The Rer. Cross hal. rushed disaster crews fro■ Atalnta, 
A 

Georgia, ato the stricken area, These rescue ore•• 

arriving to see the deYastated towns al3/1n darkness, 

ell public utilities knocked out. In order to 

undertake their work of rescue, the · 1■■xl Red Cro11 

appealed to Ar■y autboriti•s at Shreveport for mobile 

search uni t.s to be taken to 2..otton .,!_8.lley where 

casualties were heavy. And tonight those Red Croa~ 

rescue crews are at work. 



Ton· h , or l 

wn i h he gre 

cquir is larg s ci y -

1 ln oint of · 

pac , is new metrooolis dwarfs New York or London, 

or even spra lin Los Angeles. It area is five thousand, 

our bun ed u re m·les. Is location - a hundred 

miles a ove he •rs Arctic Circe, in Swedish Lapland. 

This monster city of the far north is called 

Kiruna - though you• 1 have difficulty in finding that 

name on the map. Iiruna, in fact, is a ■ere Arctic 

Settlement , which hes been expanded suddenly into a 

record breaking municipality. Wh1? hat's the reason 

for this big town extravaganza up there in the Ultima 
( . 

Thule! It's this way, in the neighborhood of Iiruna 

are some of the great iron mines of Swedish Lapland -

nroducera o that famous iron ore o Sweden. As things . 

we , the on was collectin, no taxes from the mines. 

o, tor medy that, th~ ~olitica! limits of Iiruna 

hav 

ore 

been extendeditt•••• to ·nclude the great iron 

industr~"!;,ich sim lifies t•x• ion. 

In he rocess o enco ssin the ins, the 
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t own n inc u e seven hou n ~oo moun 1·n th , e 

h ., pe in S en - '1 U i e a feA ure for 
the~ 

erk. Also 8 lake rd- a hun red nd twenty five mile',(-

t 8 he local swimmin pool. There are rivers and 

fore ts in grater Iiruna, and main street is forty miles 

lonr. 

Population - eighteen thousand, ■xf of which 
" 

a thousand are Nomad Laps, who wand•r around town, drivinf 

heir flocks of reindeer over the Arctic Tundra. There 

are·ten thousand reindeer within the city limits, not 

A ' , counting myriads o~ wolves, lynx and bear.---J-a•.,.,_. 
tkJ J ....,., ,, ,p ◄• . 

The date set for the · for■al •• incorporation 

of greater tiruna was the new year. So tonight the 

ceremonies were enacted by the fur clad inhabita•t• 

- w}u:, gathered under the gleam of the northern igbts. 

In be ~ky, be Aurora Borealis famed and f ickered.r""' 

as they a blished wha, in point of area, is the largest 

ci yin the world. 
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Hr ' a vie o cur tat NP Ye r's H n over. 

Te goo c ns comes from ~.i~~ 
~P. h:ial,; 1 ._ IJat.i,e.i..-a:i.,~ew .Jo~ But, it• s a 

~-p;e.t- ,l 
i r itu 1 h ngover, he goo~J:••h~ ie tevng about. 

#VI( 1 
Fe s ays hat e human beings/41eav')-the ye ar d Bineteen 

For Y Seven suf~ering from shock and ills of the soul, 

e sense of i nsecurity and a leek of peace within ourael••• 

The symptoms of the spritual hangover are confuse4-

thinkin, escapism, the inebility to feel at ho■• within 

yourself. 

So what's the cure? We are told tbat human 

society can improve only by the improvement of its 

in ividuals, and,we can improve ourselves by praying 

more nd reflecting •••x mo~e. Prayer clarifies the 
~ ~ ~,-t 

1 igence, says the .A~4:N►~!N,,a;tiWIP'•, while in e 

r ■ t reflection puts our minds in order. As for moral 

-G~;;,AL 
d i r P ct i v e, , i~" e ho u 1 d 1 o o k to he T'en Clommandments and 

he S er on on the Mount. 

That. • e the presori t.ion for the IJitx~lx 

s iri ual hango ver eft from Ninet e n Forty ev n - and we 
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re re i n d h 

' o es t. b i s w or 1 d • ace , we must 

hav ce i hin our elves. 

~ ~ r t. "to -...l,( to -ie.it'.f~ 
~tf_1 .. ~ Y~~. 'J 


